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FIRMNESS IN TRADE.
Neither Bearish Nor Bullish

Features Affected Activ-
ity Materially.

fiIORE MILLS OPEN UP,

But Otherwise Industries
Only Maintain Production

Previously Reported.

MONEY MARKET MORE ACTIVE

Sale of Government Bonds
Had Good Effect on Rates

--peek's Reviews.

New York. Nov. 30.—R O. Dun iV
Co.'s weekly review of trade will say:

The complete success of the govern-
ment loan and replenishment of the gold
reset ye have not perceptibly •fleeted
business nor prevented an advance of
foreign exchange near to the exporting
point. Meanwhile domestic trade and
industry have not been influenced by
the heavy defalcation in one bank and

minor disorders in two others, nor by
tiie failure of the Erie railway to meet
interest on its bonds. The closing sugar

refineries will diminish the Industrial
force more than it is increased by the
resumption of Bethlehem steel works
and a few other concerns. The con-
trolling fact is that, although in two in-
stances wages have been increased, the
earnings of the working force and their
purchasing power are not,on the whole,
enlarging at present, and prices of lhe
chief farm products do not materially
improve.

Cotton readied 6 cents last Saturday.
ar.it has reacted three-sixteenths after a
week of heavy speculation. Crop esti-
males ot tiie Sew Orleans Cotton Ex-
etiauge averaged !»,:J."»o.ouo bales, and a
larger quantity has come into siL'lit this
year than at the same date in "'JI, when
the yield was over !).000,000 bales. The
averaee price in November of that year
was B.l6cents: at ihat price the4.7Sl.-
--000 bales which came into sight in three
PHiollia ending Dec. 1 would have paid
as much debt as (5,071,000 bales at the
price this year, but even that would not
explain the large marketing this year
unless the crop were large.

Wheat is l J
4c higher than a week ago,

and Western receipts still exceed lust
year's, amounting since July 1 to 103,-
--5G0,000 bushels, against 100,800,000 last
year. While exports trom all ports have
been about 21,000,000 bushels smaller.
The smaller quainity received last year
paid more debts by about $8,000,000 then
tlie larger quantity this year, and wheat
selling for Hie hrst time below <K)o just
after a harvest may naturally be held
back for better returns. Corn has ad
vanced a traction, receipts being larger
than a year ago, and on ttie whole tiie
outcome for tanners has not so im-
proved as to promise larger buying by
the West and South.

l"l>e great industries fairly maintain
the production previously reported, but
cannot be expected to increase at this
season. A few more iron works have
gone into operation, and the deniano is
reported larger, but tnere is distinct
weakness in prices, especially at Pitts-
burg, and Bessemer iron, bfllets, nails
and some structural forms are quoted
lower. Hie rail combination has agreed
to a reduction of $2 p-r ton for the next
year, borne contracts are being made
lor the hrst quarter of '95 at current
rates.

failures this week have been in the
Lnited Slates 289, against 871 la6t year,
and in Canada 00, against 48 last yifar.

In perfect harmony and unanimity
rises the chorus ol praise lor Dr. Price's
Baking Powder.

LOANS MOKK ACTIVE.
Bond Sales Had slightly Bullish

tffecr, Says Bratltftreel's.
New York, Nov. 30.—Bradstreet's

financial review tomorrow will say:
*>eniimentally, the magnificent success
)f the government bond irsue made a
.'avorable impression on the speculative
market. Practically it failed to have
any real effect upon prices. The
fact that government gold reserve is
it about the fluu.uoc.ooo mark is cal-
rulated to allay anxiety about the posi-
tion of the treasury.

The reduction in the supply of idlemoney caused by this absorption of
over MG.000,000 lias, of course, been felt
in the loan market, the rates for callloans having touched 3 per cent for thefirst time in some months, while the re-
quirements of purchasers of the bonds
have created an increased inquiry for
lime loans. Apart from the demand
thus created there has, however, beenno sign of life in the money market
md the reduced supply of funds is still
In excess of demand from mercantile
md speculative sources. Further evi-
dence of stagnation of investments is
Furnished by the ease with which thesyndicate of bankers which took tiienew government loan at. 117.077 hasbeen able to dispose of £5,000,000 at 119,
and to advance tne price so that a block
ot the same amount is offered at 119W.
Another circumstance of importance isthat the successful syndicate'included a
disappointingly small proportion of for-

KNOWLEDGE \u25a0\u25a0

Bring? comfort and Improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment; when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lens expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs ofphysical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to Its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa
live; effectually demising the system
iispel ing colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
oeys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and Itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Ffgs Is fc.r sale by ail drug-
fists in 50c and *1 bottles, but it is m
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
tml being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

eicrn bid.'. Foreign banking houses
were applicants for a largo amount of
bonds independently of the syndicate..
Some of them had drawn exchange in
advance of allotment. Being disap-
pointed in obtaining the bonds, the ex-
change thus drawn has been covered,
causing an advance of rates and bring-
ing the question of gold shipments once
more to the front.

BHADSrUKKI'S KI.VIKW.

It Shown Material Gains In the
Central West.

New York; Nov. 30.—Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say: There Is no Kentral
or radical Improvement in business at
the South, the Southwest or the North-
west. But in Central Western states,
and particularly at some important
cities in the old Middle and Northeast-
ern states, the reverse is true, a material
gain in demand for many seasonable
staples having shown itself, with a cor-
responding Increase in volumes of goods
distributed ororders for future delivery.
This is independent of stimulus to
tra<le in certain lines due to the ap-
proaching holidays, and in spite of
the check to the volume of general
business within the week caused by
Thanksgiving holiday. A sharp revival
in prices is shown by quotation for
some grades of lumber, but more par-
ticulailv fur cotton, wheat, oats and
lard, improving prices of the first two
of which having an influence for good.
Decreases in prices of steel raifs and
bars, cattle, hogs, Indian corn and naval
stores ate reported, but quotations for
structural iron, rice, whisky, tobacco,
pork, coffee and sugar are steady. It
should be explained that rails art now
held at $22. the lowest price on record,
and that steel billets and pig iron are,
respectively, $2 and $1.50 below English
quotations. At Chicago pig iron deal-
ers are trying to force an advance, but
at St. Louis that market is without life
and the price is low. Cottons are weaker
since the cut made by a New York
house.

A stimulating influence of a purely
statistical nature is the decrease of
2.008,000 bushelsof wheat in the quantity
afloat for and in store in Europe last
week, thus nearly, though not quite,
overcoming the increase of 2,138,000
bushels of wheat available In the United
.States Hiid Canada last week. Exports
of wheat (and flour as wheat) both
coasts amount to 2,tiC>7,000 bushels this
week acainst 3.8r2.0i0 last week, 2.440,-
--000 in the week a y«-ar ago, 4,5X1,000 in

the last week of November, lb'J2, and
5,fi02.000 in that week of 181)1.

Data ptvsenied by Bradstreet's point
to the I'tilted States having exported
65.000.000 tjusliels of wheat (flour m-
ciuded) since June 150, and to our having
85.000,000 bushels available Eur export
during the uext seven mouths, notwith-
standing the alleged excess home dt-
mand this year.

Speculation on ihe New York stork
market displays little response l<i the
success of the government bond issue,
the influence of the large over-subscrip-
tion being overcome by the failure of
foreign interests to obtain any consid-
erable share of the new issue.

Silver is demoralized by sellers of
Eastern bills on the part of the Japan-
ese government, coi pled with fears that
Japan may insist urn a war indemnity
from China in told and not in silver.
There is an increased demand for funds
at Utiieatro (notably from pa<:ker>) ami
at Milwaukee. At New Orleans in-
cieased ease in the money market is the
feature.

Perfection and precision in work are
characteristic of Dr. Price's Baking
Powder. Als-j best results.

We Are Not the Only Ones.
The queer little thing* you see scat-

\>r -^ tered throughout this little notice
7W are simply a miniature reproduc-

Vtion of a very few of the quaint
Ap/aiui curious tilings which i£9\X', you «ill stein the latest*^=f«^.(|\] and jolliest juvenile work ( j/
-33 of Palmer Cox, entitled 1 j~

"Queer People." Parts 2 and 3 A^T)
i^fofthis great work for the i,itu«

s-*<4{'Ones are now ready at the Globef . I counting room,and 10 cents in *ll«
I S\Uj ver will secure one of them. Sendl^d&lOcunts in silver (not stamps) by
mail, and the GLOBE will wj send one
of the parts, or two lor Aftfe* twenty
cents, to your address. rfr^Part one
was exhausted early last \OJ week,
but an extra supply has ** •* been
sent for,which willbe herein a few days.,

t
and will be ready for dcliv /*S*^'

"Mcry at the<^«^,,same rate/.
UlO cents "S^ a copy).

J £) This work consists of einhi"^"
parts, and no one should fail to

secure it. as It is one of the greatest
literary treats you can srive your chil-
dren, besides being a healthy moral in-
9"^^ structor. Palmer Cox
*V\_is one of the greatest JC j

rJs<Pmodern juve ni 1 e*f3gsr*.
writers, and his curl- ~^^ <>

ous conceptions in pictures and rhymes
have created a veritable craze for his
latest work. It is the handsomest work
for children that ever left a printing
press; and if ymi/^s buy one of the
parts you willVvV>surelywant them
all. Remember, ""Sh4 they only cost 10
cents a volume, and there are only eight
volumes.

BANK KINGS.

Some Falling Off From the Good
Showing ot* Three Weeks Past.
New York. Nov. 30.—The follow-

ing table, compiled by Bradstreet'g,
shows the total clearances at the prin-
cipal cities and the percentage of in-crease or decrease as compared with

• the corresponding week last year:

Clearings. Inc.

New York $432,469,962 ...
Chicago -. 76.345,922 8.8
Boston 69,840,884 5.2
'Philadelphia 52,282,573 9.3
St. Louis 18.702,432 9.2
San Francisco 12.936.282 1.4
'Baltimore 10,322.936 2 3
Pittsburg 12.427,701 29 5
Cincinnati 11,694,700 16.
Kansas City 7.519.354 13.2
•New Orleans 9.868.14358.3
Buffalo 3,546.959 5.5
Milwaukee 3.648.648 7.7
Detroit 4,793,309 4.5
Louisville 4.309,902 2.4
Minneapolis 6,631,421- 5.1
Omaha 4,131,970 1.6
Providence 5,328.300 33.5
Cleveland ...... 4,377,928 19.8
Houston 5,883,951 ....

•St. Paul 3,593.05121.1
Denver 1,934.074 11.4
Indianapolis 3.432,080 ....
Columbus. 0 3,645.600 60.4
"Hartford 1,197,783 11.6
Richmond ".. 1,731.011..
Washington 1,403.825 18.4
Portland. Or 1,131,420....
Dcs Monies 718,897
Seattle 388,904 ....
Tacoma 6.">4,885 30.0
Spokane 213.035 13.0
Fargo 83,733 5.2

Totals. U. S 1*803.830,000 2.9
Exclusive of N. York.. I 471.350,000 5.7

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal $11,549,457 6.8
•Toronto 6,167.151 i 3.5
-Halifax 1,163,795 4.1
\u2666Hamilton 664.79S 1.1
Winnipeg ...... 1,595,210 ...

Totals $19,545.231 j 2.4
•Decrease.

LOW EXCURSION RATES

To All Principal Points In Texas,
Mexico, Florida and the Sontb.
Ifyou will call at the Wisconsin Cen-

tral City Ticket office on Third street,
opposite the Merchants' hotel, we will
be pleased to give you comple Inform-
ation concerning the&e low rates and
train service to the South. Sleeping; car
berths reserved through to destination
by telegraph without extra charge.
Close connections at Chicago witn all
Southern line?. Meals served "m 1«
cart«" in dining cars ou all Wisconsin
Central trains.

The only Chicago line serving supper
In a dining car on the evening limited.
F. A. f)reene\ City Passenger Agent
Wisconsin Central L\u«j», 164 East Third
strevt. •; \u25a0'•' --4 %?-< -. .. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.

MARKETS RULED FIRM
Wheat Closed at an Advance

of One-Half Cent for
the Day.

HIGHER CABLES AIDED

In the General Rise of Grains
—Provisions Dull But

Steady.

STOCKS ACTIVE BUT WEAK.

Market Irregular and Unset-
tled, With Prices Rang-

ing Downwards.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 30.—Helped by
Uglier cables the wheat market ruled
firm, ana closed at an advance of half a
cent as pared with the closing
values of Wednesday. Corn gained
only ;8 c in the end for Way, after an
early bulire of %ct and for the Novem-
ber delivery there were no buyers near
the close at over 2c reduction from
Wednesday's price. Provisions were
dull, and show scarcely any change at
the close. May oats closed ?8 higher.

Wheat started strong on higher cable
quotations from Liverpool, and au inti-
mation from there that the advance was
in consequence or bad reports of the
Argentine crop. The receipts were only
moderate in the Nortnwest. The only
bearish circumstance was the moist
weather and milder temperature over
the winter wheat country! The latter
circumstance and a somewhat easier
tone to second CAbles caused some real-
izing in the middle of the session on au
advance of %c per bu, which occurred
earlier. Some of the cables ascribed
the strength there to light stocks and
news from this side, but the crowd here
took their inspiration chiefly from those
cables which mentioned the damage to
the Argentine wheat as the cause
of Liverpool firninesi. The At-
lantic port clearances were light.
Primary market receipts aggre-
gated 707,000 ou for the two days. The
belief was quite general that the in-
creased visible for tins week would ex-
ceed that of the week before, and on ac-
count of such belief there were always

. plenty of sellers on the bulges.
The closing cablegrams were not

quite so strong as those at the opening,
and there were belters against, calls
bought for today and ail the week at
60}£c. Pardrid^e was a seller through-
out the session. The selling against
calls and realizing by scalpers was suffi-
cient on a market of no great breadth to
prevent the price Inun soaring very
high. May opened als'J>£c, bold to tiOj^c,
and closed at oJ>£i\

Tile' corn market ruled firm all the
time, and strong part of the time. it
opeued at 2-i'c advance lor May on
Wednesday's closing quotations and
made a further >£c gain before it met
with enough telling to cause any seri-
ous reaction. The receipts were not far
from estimates, numbering 818 cars.
The weather was unfavorable tor the
trading, and the tact of only 30 cars of
the 800 inspected passing into the con-
tract grade emphasizes the point last
referred to. The estimate for tomor-
row, 730 cars, caused some realizing on
the advance. Shipments from here
were very heavy at 518,000 bu. Business
in the pit was not very active, and the
uemand for May was thought to come
Chiefly from short interest. May opened
at 4'J^c, sold froin4(JCg49%o, and closed
at4;<^c.

Oats attracted but little attention,
elevator people were buying quite
freely, but aside from that scalpers and I
local parties were alone prominent. A i
slightly firmer feeling prevailed, influ-
enced by the strength in •corn. May
started at SS^e, sold up to 32}£c, andclosed thery.

Provisions were dull, but firm. The
opening price ot pork was from TVyC to
10c advance on closing quotations ofWednesday, and lard ana ribs were
higher in proportion. The business
dona was entirely on local account, or-
ders from side points being conspic-
uous only from their absence. Packers
were sellers in a small way, at an ad-vance, and in the end there was no ap-
preciable change in values as compared
with the latest quotations of Wednes-day.

Freight rates firmer; good demand to
load corn at 2J; 2 c to Buffalo.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Opeu- High- Low- i Clos-

Artici.es ing. eat. est. iag.
Wheat, No. 2—

November 54ft> 5514 54% sV3si,fe
December 55 6:,2/$ 54 7& 54 %May 60% 60% 50% 60%-V2

Corn, No. 2—
November ... 49 49U 47% 47%
December 47% 47% 46% 40%May..... ..... 49-49% 40% 40 49-49%

Oats, No. 2—
November 29 29% 29 29December 29% 2i)% 29 "9•May•.... 3i% 32V2-% 32% 3^Mess Pork—
January 12 10 12 15 • 12 02Vj 12 02V2May 12 45 la 45 12 35 12 35

Lard-
January 7 02I& 7 021,2 695 6 9~i*May 7 17V2 720 715 715Short Kibe—
January 605 607 C 02V*> 605
May 625 0 27V2 C 2'.'V2 ti 22&
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour—Finn, unchanged. Wheat—No.
2 spring. 58%<g6(%e; No. 3 spring,
nominal; No. 2 red, 55@55%c. Corn-
No. 2, 46%c; No. 3 yellow, 42%c.
Oats—No. 2. 29!^c; No. 2 white. S2@
32Kc; No. 3 white. 31i- 9'@3lKc. live-
No 2. 47K@48c. Barley-No. 2, 54@
543^c; No. 3, 52@54c; No. 4, 52@53c.
Flaxseed—No. 1,11.46. Timothy Seed-
Prime, $5.60@5.65. Mess Po*k — Per
b»»i. f12.05@18.12H. Lard-Per 100 lbs,
W.95@6.97.H'. Short Ribs—Sides (loose),
|6@6.10. Shoulders—Dry salted (boxed),

2 @5.75. Sides—Short clear (boxvd),
*6.35@0.50. Whisky—Distillers' finished
goods, per gal, *1.23. Sugar un-
changed. Receipts—Flour, 11.000 bblis;
wheat, 48,000 bu; corn, 349,000 bu; oats,
137,000 bn; rye, 7,000 bu; barley, 74,000
bu. Shipments—Flour, 38,000 bbls;
wheat, 29,000 bu; corn, 518.000 bu; oats,
139,000 bu; rye, 9.000 bu; barley, 16.000
bu. On the produce exchange today thebutter market was steady; creameries.
14@25c; dairies, 12@22c. Escsrs firm:
20@21c.

Duliiili Wheat.
Dutxtii, Minn., Nov. 30.—This was abullish day in the wheat market here.There was a variety of bullish Influ-ences, cables were strong and higher.

Now York was buying, San Francisoowas a good exporter, local receipts were
light, and receipts in all primary mar-
kets were 20 per cent less than last
year. * May opened firm at %c advance,
and advanced to 6'2c, at which most of
tbe trading was done In the morning. In
the last half hour it ruled dull, but firm.
The mills were good buyers of cash
stuff, and could not get all they wanted.
They secured about 20,000 bu at #c pre-
mium. The close was }£o higher than
Wednesday for cash aud May, and %ahigher for December. .

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 61c; December,
59%c; May, 63c: No. 1 northern, cash,
59><o; November, 59>$c; * December
58%c; May. 62c; No. 2 northern, cash.56Kc;No. 3, 53}£c; rejected, 50)4ct to
arrive. No. 1 northern, 59)^c; No. 1
hard, 6lc; rye, 45c; flax, 11.40; No 2oats, 31#c; No. 8 oats, 80%c; barley
41@48H'C. *'Receipts Here and at Superior for
Two Days—Wheat, 210.655 bu; oat* la \u25a0

JXMbu; flax, 981 bu; barley, 26,365 bu
buipments - Wh*jU,_»t),6BS bus flax*.

jfHE .PAINT PAUL DAILY GLOBE: SATURDAY MORNHTO. DSCE^TbeTI 1, JBU

1,483 bu. Car inspection today—W heat,
181; oata, 8: Bar, a; barley. A.

Hew York l*r.» «lnee.
New Yohk, Nov. SO. —Flour—Re-

ceipts,49.(!«)O bbls; exports. 6.900 Ibis:
ales. 6,200 pkgs; market quiet but

strong; winter wheats are in FMMlt*
mand but spring' brands are 162 above'
buyers owing tott c advance in freights;
Southern flour" active; sale*. 500 pkgs;
rye Hour steady; sale*. 400 bb's. Buck-
wheat flour nominal. ?i,'.»o<j!l.'•>•"> Buck-
wheat dull. Coiuiuual firm: sales, MOO 1

bbls, 2,400 sacks, Rye nominal, Barley
nominal. Barley mail nominal. Wheat
—Receipts, 186.400 bu; exports, 39.000
bu; sales, 8,500,000 bu futures,
212.000 bu spot: spot market firmer;
No. 2 fed, store aud elevator, 59 38 c;
afloat. 60%; f. o. b.. fil^^GMj,c; No. 1
northern, 08c delivered-; No. 1 hard.
70^c delivered; options were generally;
strong all day, finally reacting under;
talk of rains West, closing at )£c net;
advance. Futures were firm early, and
later on cables s« itching.foreign buying
local covering and talk of decrease of
the English supplies. No. 2 red, Jan-
nary. 60%c, closed C>o l,c; February,ol'.,
@61%c, closed at t>l lie; March. 62%@j
62^'c. closed at62%t:; May, (>:i:.,(a:';4,V«
closed at 63^c; June, 64lt@01:£,i
closed at 6+i4'e; July, 63%y564J^,
closed at 04 ;l

4c; December, .V.i 1-,'" 1

5'JKc, closed at s<%c. Corn — lie-'
eHpts, 45,800 bu; exports, SCO bu;
sales. 415,000 bu futures,2B.«oo buspot;
spot market firm; No. 2, 58..c; store
yellow, 5()c; steainet mixed, 54}a'c, de-
livered; No. S, 53)%e elevator; options
opened strong on goo:l covering of De-
i-timber ami talk of cold rain in Illinois,
advanced all day until near the close,
when prices broke under free selling,
at %@}£c net advance; January, sS(a>
53%e, closed at.s3}s'c: May. 53<g53%c.
closed at 53J 8 e; tuber, 55@
55>fjC, closed at 56&C. Oats —
Receipts, 135.000 bu; exports, 200
bu: sales, 140.000 bu futures,
1)0,005 bu spot; spot market firmer: No.
2. 33%@33^c; No. 2. delivered, 33%@
34j£c; No. 3, 33» 2 c; No. 2 white, Stic;
No. 6 white, 37'4c; track white West-
ern, :>B(d)4iy:,c; track white state, 3«@
41'.jc; option market quiet but firm
all. day with corn, closing at }£t net
advance; January closed at 34%c;
February closed at 35J£c; May, 'CA\%(ti>
3(>J^c, closed at oGj\,'e; December. SS3@
ooJic closed at 33%c. Hay dull. Hops
steady. Hides tirtn. Leather steady.
Wool quiet. Beet steady; extra mess,
$7.50@8.50. Cut meats dull; pickled bel-
lies, o%e; pickled shoulders. 56' c;
pickled hams. S3,(a'J i4<.\ Lard quiet;
Western strain closed at £7.30 asked;

sales,2sotcs at*7.33; city,*.7s; December
closed at $7.30, nominal; January,
$7.35; refined quiet: continent, $7.70;
compound, f5.25@5.50. Pork steady;
family, 113(5/13.50. Butter quiet; West-
ern dairy, 17@1Sc; Western creamery,
15@26c: Western factory, 10(al4)$'c; El-

ms. 26c; imitation creamery, 13@20c;
state dairy, 19SSS^e; state ermmery,
18@25c. Che»'s« eas er; large. 9@llKc;
small, i»)^@12o; part skims, 3>^(<fiv)c;;.
fullskims, \i}4@3c. Eegs steady; state
and Pennsylvania, 25(§26e; refrigera-
tor, 17@21c. " Receipts, 5,:«>5 pkgs. VVeat-
ern. fresh, 24@25c; Southern, 23@24;
oases. J3.25@3.40. Tallow strong: city.
($2 per pkjt.) $4.75. Country, ipkgs free)
*4.87j^.

Liverpool Ularket.
Liverpool, Nov. 30,— Wheat—Spot

firm, demand moderate; No. 2 red
winter. ss; No. 2 red spring, stocks
exhausted; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s
55^d; No. 1 California 5s 4d; futures
opened firm, with near positions of red
winter 1 farthing higher, and distant
positions 2 farthings higher; business
about equally distributed; closed firm;
December, 5«; January, 5s »£d; Febru-
ary, 5s >id; March, 5s >*d; April.
5s %d; IMay, 5* Id. Corn—Spot quiet;
American mixed, '4s ll^d; futures
opened quiet and closed firm.
Business heaviest on middle positions;
December, ss: January, 4s 5%d; Febru-
ary, 4s 4%d; March and April. 4* 4%d;
May. 4ssd. Flour firm; fair demand;
St. Louis fancy winter, t>s. Peas -Can-
adian, 4s 10}^d. The receipts of wh*at
for the past three days were 150.000
ceutals, including 79.000 centals Ameri-
can. The receipts of corn during the
past three days were 4.600 centals.

Milwaukee.
Mir.wAVKKE, Wis.. Nov. 30.—Flour

dull. Wheat strong; No. 3 spring, 99e;
No. 1 northern, 64}*c; May. fsu%e.
Corn weak: No. 3,450." Oats active and
firm; No. 2 while, SSi^c; No. 3 white,
31%@32c. Barley quiet and lower; No.
2, bi%c\ sample. 51!.^(a55e. Rye steady;
No. 1,50c. Provisioua higher. Pork,
112. Lard, $5.93.

SPECULATION
HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
130 and 132 Pearl Sreet,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin.

P. S. — Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

FIXASCIA L.

. Sew York.
New York, Nov. 30. —The stock

market was irregular and unsettled to-
day and the tendency was, in the main,
towards lower prices, the result of the
day's trading b«lng a decline, ranging
from % to 4}4 per cent, the latter in
American Tobacco. The trading was
active, but nearly one-half the trans-
actions were in Sugar. The published
statements of President H&vemeyer, of
the trust, induced heavy realizations,
and at the opening of business there
was a rush to sell. Within the first
quarter of an hour 58,000 shares changed
hands, and the stock broke 3% per cent
to 83%. At the lower figures the shorts
covered most of their outstanding con-
tracts, but there was very little other
support. Subsequently a rally or 1^
took place, and in the final dealings a
reaction of %. making a loss on the day
of 2>g. Sugar preferred declined 2,'<,
recovered % per cent. Nearly all the
trust stocks were weak in sympathy
with the leader of the market. Tobacco,
on unusually heavy sales, broke
5 per cent .to 90, and closed at 'JOI*.
Chicago Gas declined 2% and recovered
%. Distilling was unfavorably affected
by the announcement that a circular
had been issued by the directors of the
company suggesting alO per cent as-
sessment on the stock. The result was
a decline of \%, of which >£ had been
recovered at the olose. National Lead
fell off \}{,closing m above the lowest
point touched. The granger group par-
ticipated moderately iv the general
depression of values. The final
quotations showed losses on the
day of % in Northwest & Rock
Island, 1 in Bt. Paul and % in
Burlington. New Jersey Central sold
down \%, rallying %;- Western Union
receded \}>£ aud recovered %. Southern
preferred broke \H, with only a rally of
}{. Canadian Pacific advanced IJ{, Great
Northern preferred 1. The other changes
were in the direction of lower values,
and included lows in Oregon Improve-
ment, 1; Piusburjr, C, C. & St. Louis,
3#; Toledo. Ann Arbor, l&: C, C. &
St. Louis, \}i\Lake Erie & Western
preferred, St. Paul \u25a0* Omaha. %.The bond market was firm during the
morning, but became heavy In the latertrading, closing weak. Declines— Ore-goo Improvement firsts 2&, do consols
5s 2. Advances— Milwaukee. Lake Shore
& Western extended 5s 2%, Dulutn &Manitoba firsts and Dakota extension 2

Hew York Money.

\)4 per cent, closed at \\i per' cent.
Prime 'mercantile paper, 2&@4' per
cent. Sterling exchange firm, wills
actual business In bankers' bills at
f4.57?;0K88 for demand.and f4.B6U@
4.&H for srxty day*. Posted rates
$4.87(&4.87, 1-6, and |4.88}<@4.89. Com-
mercial bill*, -*4.85>^@4".b5%. - Silver
certificates, 62ii'c. ,

.; The Total Sale* of Stock* Today

were 206,415 shares, Including American
Tobacco,s,soo; American Sugar, 127,100;
Iftirltnirton. 18.9J0: Chicago (jas, 15.800;
Distillers and Cuttlt>Feedinp,'JO loOQ:Uen*
era! Electric, 8.300; New York Central.
MOO; Northwesti-rn. 5,300; Rock Island,
5,400;- St. Paul, 10.300; Western Uuiuu,
11,800. " .* , • ;.,.\u25a0-. \u25a0 '
IKIIIH.BOK4N. " JAMES DORAN

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Par!. Minn.
'°' Cloning Mocks—West.

At<-hlsoit...« - 5 Northwestern.... (J7iA
Adams Express..l4o do jifd 14V2

• Alton & Terre H. 37 N. Y. Central..-.. OS%
Mo |.fd .. 1!>8 N. Y. &>'.-£.... 30i*

Am'can Express. Ontario & West.. lf<V2
Baltimore A Ohio 07 Oregon Imp.. lOVj
-CauadiHU Pacific. 0') Oregon Nay 10 '
Canada Southern 50% O. 8. L. AU. X.. 6
Central Pacltic... 15 Pacific Mall ... 21%
I lies. &onio. ... 17V2 f'.. 1). & E :S*4
Chicago & Alton. 143 *Plttsburg 156
C. fi. & (}.. an Pullman Palace..ls3
Chicazo tins.. .. to . Heading if.%
ConsolJdatedGa?.lL's \u2666lliclimond Ter.. U^'s
C.,C.,C. & St. L.. il7li do Jfd 20
Colorado C. A 1.. Mj Rio G. Western.. K%
Cotton Oil Certs. 27U do r>fd 43
+ l)cl A Hudson.. iS.M.fc Rock Island ... 60%
Del..Lack. A W..I.VJV-: M. Paul 57%I). Alt. G. pfd... M« do pfd 117
Via. &C. F. Co.. US St. P. & Omaha., a:
Erie .; 11*3 do pfd,,...... 110

do pfd........ 24 Southern Pacific. I£M»1£M»
Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Hcrinery.. 83%
Gt. North, pfd...10 yt Term.' oaUtlron 14V2
C. &E. I. nfd.... 93 Texas Pacific... 1%Hocking Valley.. lfiV'2 Toi. & O. c. pfd.. 75 •.-
Illinois Central.. 81) Union Pacific.."., IVi
St. Paul &Duluth r.Vii I*, 5. Express ... 42
Knn. & Vex. pid. 22 \Vaba*h.St.L.«S:P. 6V<*
Lake Erie & West lii 1 do pfd 14

do pfd. ..... Wells-Fargo Ex .Via
Lake 5h0re.......133 Western Union.. MiV->
Lead Trust iiS^ Wheeling & L. E. 11%
Louis. & Nash ... 5c% do pfd . ..«-. 38*4
Louisville H.A. <i<b M. & St. L 87
Manhattan C0n..104% 1). A K. G IVi
Mem. <v •'harls'ii.Ki.'i General Electric. 34"/2Mi(hiL'an cent.... i! 6 National LinteealO^U
Missouri Pacific.. -.11* col. Fuel & Iron. 25VaMobile A 0ni0.... 17 do pfd 70
Nash. A Chatt.... tis B. &T. Central.. 2^
Nat. Cordage. ... n,fc Tol, A.A.&N.M.. ZVs

do pfd 141^ 1.. St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central. ... 924» do pfd 6
N. &W. pfd 211.2 Southern K. It. Ms
North Am. C0.... 4 do pfd.... ;o*4
Northern Pacitic. 41* T. I. C 98

do pfd ... ..17 do pfd 1(;4
U.P..Denver &Q. 4

* Bia. - '

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
- INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Loau Money on Improved Property In St.

Paul and Minneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bids.. Keeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.
Bonds.

U. Sis re« . ..Hi) D. <& It. G. 45.... Si%
\u25a0do do coup llu Erie seconds 69

ao4re« 115 G.H.&S.A. Cs... US
dodocoup 116 *do do 75.... 95 '

*do2s reg 97 II& Tex. c. f.s.'.lu;',^
Pacifiers of "95.. DOVs do do Os ...I'M
\u2666Ala., Class A....mc% M.,K.& T.firsHs. 4CV2
*do do B 105 do second 4». 83

do do C 92Vi 'Mutual Union 6sllQ
•Jo Currency.... 02 N.J.C.Gen.is.. .114

La. Consols, 4s. 05% N. P. Ists ll"^
\u2666Jtissouri Os 10'J do ids j-8%
\u26662>. C. (is ...124 X. \V.c0n........141V?

Ao 4s ........102 do S.P. deb. 55.109
S Carolina uon-f. 112 R. G. W. Ists..:. 70
Tenn.ncwfcet.Cs.. 87 tt.P.consols... .130« i

do do . 58..10:- doC.&P.W.Ss 112
do 0!d<;5....00 St.L.&I.M.Gen 7<H"

*Vk. Centuries-.. 58% St.L.&S.F.Gen.6slol.'V2
do deferred...; 9 T. P. firsts 80%'

Aichison 4si f4^ do Ms 24V8
do second "A". 19 U. P. lstscf '9(5.. 103

\u2666CftnadaSa 2d5..105 Vest Shore 4s. ..10;S
C.P.15t50f'95....102 Southern ss. .. . feS
D. &K. O. 7b ... 102 *

; * Bid. '

To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-
tate.

St. Paul Title Insurance ITrust Co
London Fiiiuncinl.

New Yohk. Nov. SO.—The Evening
Post's London cablegram: Th& stock
markets were quiet but good today.
Mining shares are still booming:. Amer-
icans were steady but neglected. South
Americans were firm. Two prominent
dealers, Nicknls and Paxton, deserted
Americans for the mining market. A
considerable effluxof gold to France is
anticipated soon in connection with the
Paris bourse settlement.

. These Citations Furnls^i \j

Jameson, Havener
& co.,

WHOLESALE -
Hay, Feed. Flour and Seeds

ST. FATJI-i.

St. Paul Grain Market.
Wheat—No. 1 bird' *..59@59j^c
Wheat—Mo. 1 northern.... 57@58c
Wheat—No. 2 northern 56@o6>£c
Corn—Nb. 3 .51@52c
Corn— No. 3 yellow 52@53c
Oats—No.B white ..80X(2S3lc
Oats— No. 3 : .... 30@o0^c
Barley 46@4Sc
Rye—No. 2 43(£44c
Flour— Patent $3.10@3.30
Flour -Straight •3.80(33
Flour—Bakers' $2@2.10
Flour—Rye f2.30(£C2.60
Buckwheat flour *S(«S

; Cornraeal—Bolted 524@20
: Corn meal— Coarse. $20@20.50

Ground Feed—No. 1 f19.50@20
Ground Feed— No. 2 19.25@H>.50
Ground Feed— No. 3.. $19@19.50
Bran—Bulk. ?11.50@12
Shorts— Bulk .?12.50@13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie $8.00@9
Hay—No. a upland prairie 98@8.50
Hay—No. 1 wild $7@B
Hay—No. 1 timothy ..111(^11.50
Timothy seed, per bu .$2.20@2.50
Clover. :.?5.20@5.40
Straw.. ?4@5

St. Paul Produce.
Butter—Fancy separator, 24t525c; ex-

tra creamery. 22@2Sc; first creamery, 17
@lSc; second creamery, 14@15c; fancy
dairy, 18@20c; first dairy, 16@17c; sec-
ond dairy, 13@14o; fancy roll and print,
15@18c; common roll and print, 10@l2c;
packing stock. 9@loc; grease, 4(cCsc. \u25a0

Cheese—Full cream, ll>o(^12c; pri-
inost,sX@6c; brick cheese. ll(§l2}£e';
Limburger oheese, 10@10> 2c; Young
America, HH@l2Kc; Swiss, 12@14c;
skims, 5@5 x

Eggs—Fresh, cases included, 19}.<c;
fresh, cases returned, 18(V$19c; storage,
Hi@tlsc. •

Dressed Poultry— 6K@7Xcj
chickens, 4@sc; hens, 3)<i@4c; ducks,
6@70; geese, 6@7c.

Vegetables— Onions, Spanish, crate,
$1.75; onions, green, per doz., 20c;
onions, Minnesota, bu, 45@50c; rad-
ishes, per doz., 35@10c; cauliflower,
per doz, $1@1.25: cabbage, doz, 75c(ai
?1; beats, doz, 50@60c; celery, doz,
25@30c; lettuce, doz, 20@25c; ruta-
bagas, bu, 40@4. r>o; spinach, bu, 75c. >Dressed Meats -Mutton,packing house
stock, 4}£@sc: mutton, country, 4>£c;
veal, fancy, 6@6Kc; veal, medium, s(s£
(ie; lamb, country, 4@sc. -

PorK, Beef, Ham?. Hides.Eto.—Hides,
steer, green, per Ib, 4@4!^'c; cow, green,
:?@3J<^c; calf, green. 7c; steer, salt. 4\(<£
sc; cow, salt, 3,H'@4c; pelts, 15@tk)c;
wool, washed, 13@14c; wool, unwashed,
9@llc: tallow, 4@\)4c; pork, mess,
(13.5U@14; be«f, mess. *8.50@«; bacon,
fl0.50(.4'll: hammlll@ll.so; hauis,plcnic,
$7.50@8; dried beef, 9,'^@llc; lard, $7.50
(38: hops, I9(<<'2lc.

Oranges—Mediterranean sweets, $3.50
($4; Kodis. $4.50@5; Floridas, «2.75@5;
Mexican, *2.5(H<i2.75. .

Lemons—Extra fancy, $4.50@5; fancy,
1901 ; ,; r; .

Uanaaas— Port Llmont, 11.75(33; ilou-

£stat)li*lied 1&79.
Minneapolis.

' Nbw York, Nov. 80.—Money on call
fcft jfoud supply .at 1* pet Mali last ioau,

duras No. J, fl.7S@2; Honrturas, No. 2,
$l.2sC<i)\.s(i; cocoanuts, per 100, $l(al.50.

California Fruits—Peaches, per box,
free. $1: poaches, per box. cling. Be;
pears, Baitletis, box, $1.73@9.25; pears.
New York Duchess. l>bl, #3.75(^4;
poars.Wintfr Nellis, $1.50W1.75; pears.
Bfuiie, $1.75@2; pears, Vicars, $1.50(a)
i.75.

Berries — Cranberries, bn. »2.75@3;
cranberries, bbl. B.*8.. ¥9^9.50; cran-
berries. Carte Cod, 59.50@1U.

Grapes—Tokay, crate, singles, $1.50;
Morocco, crate, $1.25@1.50; Muscats,
crate, $1.50: Emperor, $1.40; Concord,
basket, 21@38c; Malaga, bbl. I8.50&9;
Catawba, basket, 17®20c. :

Apples—Fancy stand, bbl, ?2.75@3;
fancy. $2.25®2.75; standard. $2(a;2.50;
fair, $1.75@2; common. $1(^1.50. s

Pototoea—Minnesota, bn, 40(a;45c;
Western, per 100 lbs. 80@95c; sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. $3@3.25; sweet Illinois,
per bbl, $2.4Q(52.155.

Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per
Ib, 6(a}9c; peaches, peeled, 15(«;16c;
Dcachvs, un led, 9@loc: pears, 8(ail0c:
apricots, 9@loc; raspberries. 22@23c:
blackberries, 7@7j<c; prunes, California
French, 6@9c.

Game and Fish— rabbits, doz:
f1.50@J.75; small rabbits, doz, 75<-@ll ;
partridges, ?i!.75@3; jacksnipe, ei@i.7s,
ducks, mallard, ilr.z, <5@2.50; duck,
teal, doz, $1@1.25; ducks, common, doz,
SI; black bass, B@9e; pike, s®«c: pick-
erel. 3@4c; croppies, Sc; geese, doz, $5®
6; brant, doz, «2.75(c&3.

WOODWARD & GO
Grain
Commission.

Cu:uth

Minneapolis Markets.
Wheat was stronger, principally on

higher foreign markets. Trade was
fairly active. Prices ranged as toN
lows:
, May—Opening. Gl^'c; >hlghest.6l6- 8 c;

lowest, 61^c; closing, Ol^c.
July—Opening, 61J£c: highest. 61%c;

lowest. 61>^c; ciosinu, GlJ^c.
November—Closing, 59c.
December — Opening, 58c: highest,

58)£c: lowest, 58c; closinir, 58>^c.'
On Track—No. 1 hard, 60>^c; No. 1

northern, 59>£e; No. 2 northern; 57>» 4 e.
Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, 5

cars, 60$£c; No. 1 northern. 120 cars,
59%c; No.l northern, 46 cars, to arrive,
(30c; No. 1 northern, 47 cars, to arrive,
59%c; No.l northern, 8,000 bu. to-anive,
60e: No. 2 northern, 3 cars, 58%c; re-
jected wheat, 3 cars, 1% lbs off, 55c:
rejected wheat, 1 car, 1 lb off, 65c;
rejected wheat. 2 cars, 2 lbs off, f>C>c;
rejected wheat; 11 cars, 2 lbs off, 55c;
corn, 2 cars, old, 50c; No. 8 yellow corn,
1 car, new, 50c; No. 3 corn, 3 cars, 49c;
eat corn, 1 car, 48V£c; No. 3 white oats,
1 car. 3O.^c: No. 3 white oats, 4 cars,
30)^c: No. 3 white oats, 1 car, o. t..
30J^c: No. 3 oats. 1 car. SOJ^c; No. 3
oats. 1 car, 30^c; No. 3 oats, lear, wheat
and barl«y mixed, '29%c; No. 3 barley.
1 car, 48^e; No. 4 barley, 1 car, 48^c;
No. 4 barley, 1 car, 48c; No. 4 barley, 1
car, 45c; No. 2 rye, 2 cars, 45}£c; No. 2
rye, 1 car, 45c.

Floui» — First patents, $3.15@3.50:
bakers', $2.i5@2.30; low grades, $1.70@
1.75.

Bran and Shorts—Bran. $10.75@ll;
bulk, $12.50@13.25 ivsacks; 5h0rt5,?12.75
@14.

Hay—Market !s easy; choice lowa up-
land. $8; choice Minnesota upland, $7@
8: medium upland, $5@3.

Corn—No. 3, 48c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30@30^c; No. 3,

30tf@SOKc
Kye—No. 2, 45c.
Barley—Nominal; No. 3, 46®48c.
Ground Feed—Steady; No. 1, per ton,

car lots. £15.50@19; corn meal, carload,
§19.50@20 ptr ton; granulated, *24(a>25.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul.Hinn

LIVE STOCK.

Union (Stock Vnrri*.
Receipts — 1,100 hogs, 225 cattle, 2

calves, 300 sheep.
Hogs— Steady with Wednesday. Qual-

ity medium to fair, many loads running
light and nothing choice offered. Yards
cleared early to packers.

Representative sales—
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt.Dkg.Price

1 boar. 33 J .. «> 00 17 ...... 222 40 54 20
1 stag .220 .. 250 02 189 40 420
1 stag .350 .. 2£o 6 223.. 420
18ag.450 .. 200 57 186 40 425
5 122 .. 340 50 2C6 . 425
12...'...10tJ .. 340 62 ........220 120 425
8 128 .. 3.10 50; 281 89 430
2 125 .. 350 43 293 80 4 3.">

20 138 .. 360 64 281 80 435
8 121 .. 360 (i1........2:VJ 80 435

17 133 . 360 . tJO tit .. 435
12 Hit) .. 375 08 243 .. 440
'5 183-40 4 12I& 47 230 80 4 40

| Co 184... 4 1212 38 288 80 4 40
45 235 80 4 15 |74 288 IdO 445

Catlle— Good butcher stuff and good
feeders in good demand: others steady
and quiet. - •

Representative sales— -
No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price

8 canners.. 897 $1 S6 2 mixed.... 545 $1 75
lOcauners... 708 1 40 10 mixed....1,407 200

2 canners... 715 120 1 calf 980 150
Scanners... 880 125 (3 cows 1,033 175
2 heifers 735 175 3 cows ... 930 155
1 heifer 600 1 70 1 cow .....1.420 225
1 bull (550 170 1 cow 1,060 175
Hbull 1,510 17") 2 cows..... 1,040 1 SO
1 bull 1,330 175 1 cow l,0«>0 200
lox 1,420 170 2 cows .1,190 2 75
2 bulls 645 150 9 cows 1,095 2 15
1 bull 1,400 1 75 6cows. 970 1 50
1 bull 830 1 40 1 springer., for 24 00
4 feeders ... 860 2 25 1 cow, calf., for 25 00
4 feeders.... 0:!5 220 4 cows 860 225
1 feeder -SCO 200 1 cow 1,42» 2 25
3 feeders... 950 2 85 1 steer 830 100
3 oxen 1.019 2 10 1 calf 100 3 00
2 0xen..... 1.340 1 23 .scows «20 100
3 oxen 1.450 1 60 20 steers 900 2 27
lox 1.310 130 3 heifers.... 666 175
lox 1,600 185 1 heifer 470 2 00
3 mixed —1,080 1 25 13 steers.... 1,076 250

23 mixed.... 1,082 1 60
Sheep—Slow. ,
Representative sales—

No. Wt. Price No. Wt. Price
8 muttons... 97 $1 75 473 mixed.... t>7 Si 70

32 muttons... 200 100 mixed. ..80 1 50
11 muttons. .81 140 5 tailings... 94 125
42 muttons... 113 2 10 50 lambs..... 64 2 50

Minnesota Transfer. '

Cattle—Receipts only fair and not
much business; stock offered sold at
steady prices, bales were: -No. Ay. Price No. Ay. Price
2 steers »BSB2 1 cow «ißi $2 00
3 steers 1,244 300 It cows 802 1 hi)
fl cows 1.038 a 40 I canner 7iiO 1 £0

Hogs— Afew were on the market, and
sold as follows:
No. Ay. Price|No. Ay. Price
11 280 10|7 225 $4 00

Sheep—One bunch of muttons was on
the market, and was sold to a Twin
City buyer, sales being:
No. - Ay. Price
106 muttons 08 $185

QUEER PEOPLE.

Among those who love you, are there
any Little Folks? If
so, make their hearts
glad on Christinas day
by presenting them
with a copy of "Queer
People," the book we
ar« offering In ei«rht
parts. Palmer Cox,
author of "The
Brownies," has added
another jewel to the
juvenile library in this,
his latest work,
"QUEER PEOPLE."

Parts Sand 3 are now ready. Send ten
ceut6 In SILVER (not stamps) to ihe Art
Department, Ui.ohe, for hue part, or
twenty centa for thw_two parts.

Ah, There! Billy!
What did yon say you want?

Oh, Parts 2 and 3 ofQueer People.
Well, here they are, and you can
go and tell all your little friends
that the Ui.obe now has an im-
mense : supply on hand. There
are better-lookiug Brownies in
there, too. than you are. Ten cents
In silver i>u> * oue. Xexll

THE GLOBE BUILDING

JpBU

fireProor v *-s?a^«..
BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES
= =ENQUIRE AT ,

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

J THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS. $J
Owing to the demand for this series we have

w^ been unable until now to furnish but one part. The &j
2 time between now and the Holidays is so limited l*
Vi that parties desiring remaining parts may send or- Vi
|^! der for all of them at once. They willreach you \f

. %£ in ten days. No coupon required. 10 cents each —
no stamps. Address Art Department, !k^

ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE.

'^W????????????????????&

CONRAD ! CONRAD! CONRAD

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Company
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency ot the
Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay St. Louis, Miss.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc., as well as all
business communications, to PAinLCO3RAI>« Puerto Corcez, Honduras,

Care Central America Kxpres*.
POUT TAMPA CITY,

FLORIDA, U. S A

GREAT NORTHERN RY -**?£22
Tickets: I'JJ E. Tliirrt St. and Union Depot. \u25a04^^^^^^^Sfes-^jS^^S
lkavjs. St. i'aul Uuiou Depot, ahkivs: /^Wef* cs^^f^^nni
b8:03 am ..Val. and Dreckiuridße.. b 7:o3pm _J^^T| jg IHS y|

b;i:3o prn Aiioka, St. Cloud. WiilmtrblO :55 a< | 111 |fe &<Mii>4iii^stra"fl^tf
b4:3opm .Excelsior* llutchluson. bll:ssaui i 1 I Ijljjwp B|r
»C:aO pmj!..Grafton, Winnipeg....' a 7:3Jaru P^^^^^^%^^^^^^^^^

Kails. Crookslou, Grand r^sF 3?: l§SS»SS?eS-i
Forks, lleleua.Bntte, An- L™£'^Mk*4suiv3l®.M*fslaconctu, Spokane, Seattle. '

a7:4spm Pacific Coast ... '. ... a T:lsara Thrc' Trains Lv Union Depot: *Daily. 1Ex.San.
bS:'« am Soo Falls. Yankton.S.City b 7:(Ppm CHICAGO—*g:CO »m. t"6:25 pin. •8:10 m-

a. Daily; b. Except Sunday: tuning and nuSj^H^ST^lßloEtio^il^il^SS:
Buffet Cars. Palace Sleepers. Tourist Car.. B2^^^SSSS2Sd2Sffi

KaNteru IVltuneMOta Hallway Chamber of Commerce 31dg.,Opp. Hotel Ryan
Runs the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West .- . . —___T^
Superior to Dulutti without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cats in the West. f^l N /^"*\ *T" TT^vI 1-4 *
Leave. .Sf Paul Union Depot. Arrive

-I—jX-i.N -wJi
S r. PAUL IJiIOS BllPOr.

West Superior ami Dulnth, \u25a0»„«!,-„- (V.ii«,.. . t
•3 P m ...Daily Except Sunday i:V,pm

Mail, a« lollow*:
En,.

LC^
' ' \u25a0

h BOBtou, Montzckl and New Knr-
lii..... 11 \u25a0 laud point* :. 10 p. m.

Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

NORTHFRN PiflTPTf! OfC f^berlu°OTmaU\m*indVime:orisa
l/11l illilll*riiVjiriU trainsiaiiat ticket office or consult fold*

The Dlniug car Ltneto Fargo, Winnipeg rtniGAfIOfiREiTWRSTEKVbaiIwaTHelena. Butte and the Pa.-IHo Korthweg" C -T?Sn. We U^S, dKJI CIJ
DiuinsC^onWinnipesaudFa-^, Or.co^4 Robea StrocL corner KHth. T,i-

Ciiic COft»t Trains. IRUI1 RUI \nul p "** \u25a0 .: — „ _il *D»^y-IDally Ex. Sun. { Leave. Arrive.
Pacific Mali (Pally) for Fargo," Chicago. Dubnque Kißht£u ~

*3:3Ui-m
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena. Cliicago, Dabmin«. Kan-)
Butte. Missoula, Spokane, Ta-1:15 7:25 MSta«!TMi*«b«?&^?S»l +-'lOai" tl0::>0 Pra
coma, Seattle and Portland..... p.m. a. in. ! ,r°l"esL- Marshß - ) *r::»pnj| :33 nx

Dakota and Manitoba Express Dodge Outer l,<'«-.ii. *3:35 pm 1*10:10 am
(Dally) forFergus Falls, Wahpe- : ' .rrr
ton, Crook»tou. Grand Fork.-.
Grafton, Winnipeg. Moorhead, 3:00 7:01 tlilcago, ItiilivuuKp«vVM.l'anl IX It
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a. in. , . I.e.—>t. Paul— \-

•^^no km]**. &££::C g-RSSS• Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo I Chicago "Venibule" Llm *3:1) pin •TrSO «di
onSnnday Chicago via Dubu(jue.... +4:10 pm tW:SO amPullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul Dubuqne via La Crosso . |+a:OS am 110-45 urnand Grand Fork^ Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer- St. Louis & Kansas City.. !«8:3. sin •8:83 ingus Falls. Wahpeton and FarßO. Milbauk and Way IS:2D air! t3:3> !>ui

Pullman First-Class aud Tourist Sleepers Milbank and Abcnlccu 1*1:13pm :4"» am
and Free Colonist Sleepers arc run ovum '>um T?— rr: —:—— —through Pacific Coast Traihs. p "'^ • .Xx Su,n' *?*•*it TKx. Sfou.

C. K. STON.R, City Ticket Ageat, MlKast or full '"\u2666'"•inaticn call «t ticket offices,
Third Street. St. Paul. ;

,«-l-™~^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . L^l^u..u m d^ if" AfISA Trains lea Paul 12::?<;

KSraSwH HChicago, ;6™ V
10"18 and litiwHliSfflll p' m« and 0:36 p. in. dany

I \u25a0ifT iTTllSil !I <iownrivcr points 7:80 /JjPHtPWilti or Milwaukee, Ciiieaifol'lMlHil'-jUi(H "m; A"iTeß from Chi-I l«jjJljajjft and intermediate points.

\u25a0nfPHe^av 3:*01-- S ifilArri™ fK'!' ri-^l^ ;::^

»^ 1fllllirMlDepot for Chicago and St. ! X§*|!|!s^ "• '"•
an(! 8:4% P- '"• I'"liV-

"Mi'iiiiiliMiWll-^'s7:40 p. m; Arrives! Dining car service "a la
.tiffiffWilWHWlißy(\u0084,m Mm pajnt. ?.jß am . i>arti»" on ali train.: City ticket ollicf.

dailj. • " 104 East Tuird StreaU


